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There is ever-increasing popularity of home improve-
ment and D.I.Y., chemicals and adhesives are now
commonplace around the house. We recently were
involved with a case concerning misuse of such a
product. Polyurethane expanding foam is used pri-
marily during window installation for filling gaps but
can be used for this application elsewhere. It is
supplied as a pressurised aerosol, which when used
expands to over 30 times it’s original volume, initially
highly adhesive and then sets to a lightweight water-
proof semi-rigid foam. It expands tofill thecavity into
which it is deployed, adheres to surroundingmaterial
and in 20—30 min cures to a solid.
Manufacturers recommend the use of gloves
when using such a product due to the highly adhe-
sive and irritant nature, and skin contact is not
recommended. If skin contact does occur, it is
advised that copious amounts of soap and water
are used for removal. No specific solvent is recom-
mended for skin contact and if problems occur,
medical advice should be sought. Once cured,
mechanical release is the only option.
A 25-year-old man was admitted under our care
after referral from a local Accident and Emergency
Department. Whilst intoxicated the previous night,
the patient had fallen asleep at a friend’s house and
was victim to a ‘‘practical joke’’. He had fallen* Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 7771548481
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Open access under the Elsevier OA license.asleep, fully clothed wearing a pair of tight fitting
denim trousers. The prankster found a can of
expanding polyurethane foam gap and cavity filler
and directed the nozzle into the front of his friend’s
trousers. This did not wake the patient and he slept
through until the morning when he awoke to find the
foam had adhered, expanded and cured to fill any
spaces around his groin area.
Initial attempts to remove the foam and trousers
with soap and water were futile. Themajority of the
foam was cut away to allow micturition, but a
substantial amount had tightly adhered to the penis,
scrotum and pubic hair.
After presenting to their local Accident and
Emergency department where further attempts at
removal using topical anaesthesia were performed,
referral was made to the regional plastic surgery
unit for further assessment and removal.
After obtaining informed consent for removal of
the foam plus skin grafting if required, the foam was
removed under general anaesthesia without the
need for grafting. Most of the adhesive had stuck
to the pubic hair rather than the skin and so simple
shaving and clipping released the foam. He was
discharged home the same day with postoperative
instructions to moisturise the area.
Since the introduction of superglue more than 20
years ago, there have been many reports of injury
related toaccidental skin contactwithadhesive.Most
arerelatedtocorneal injuryaftermistakingthebottle
foreye-drops.2Margarineandacetonehavebeenused
to remove adhesive from the mouth and ear.1,3
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such a product has cured, the only option is mechan-
ical removal. Adhesion to the skin was minimal so
generally the risk of need for skin grafting is low but
not out of the question. This may mean in some
cases that general anaesthesia is required to remove
the polyurethane foam but the post-operative out-
come is excellent.References
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